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Should a Weman Tell?
By DEYO IUTCIIELOK

CesvrteM. mil, ha Pul.'.'c Istdeer Cemrany

,My.
nodded.

' .... lull,, luiid
. A, "f'JlAv I

object e Julie hscl .ml te Jane. De

......... -:

Emery, after battling
-- " fivinvi ii ,MHI lUJJ, IIHIUH

Se marry Dane Merrill neithnut tell
ing htm that hc ha once been in
Jove with another man. She discov-
ers that Dane is X'ary nnrreic in hi
lideas about women, and that he 11
looking te her te exert an influence
ever hi little butterfly sUter, Julie.
'Julie like Hawthorne nml confide
te her one day that she has fallen in
Jove.

i CHAPTER nilI Infatuation
TrTT.ITC tills nt t ....w.au met man Ijiriktl
V French' Ktu.Ue. where -- he hn.l pone

"" T" " " ' iii nun. ii"f 'Jill rtf ltlm bTia ..(I A ,, . n- ..- I.....uv ! uiif nil in ii 4 i wui nil"the world; she wnts anything thatl.Vi.i. i j el. - ... 1.7 ...i.i.i"iue hit nmvii. one is in evc will.
tf and with love, and I believe

lips matter; in fart, u man can de

iiiiaiunicu witn mm. Airenur in nnsj -- i . . . ..v icrriuc nom en ner imaKinat en.
Si have tried te pleture thU Bay studio
rHwd that Julie raves about. Tester-- i
ay Jut as we parted I asked her te

Wnjf Lettn French te tea sonic after-- I
rtoen.
! Julie hesitated.

Wht. ,Imf" T ntllmn.l nnlM.-lt-f.1'Don't you want te?"
rt. "Tes, I de," he quickly.
TeniT- -

"Only. . what?" ... ..." HM . vnll eon Ivitta ilk hr nir n.n v
from people who live ordinary lives.
She hated school and the restraints and
tjilnim like that, she hates her home.
nd she thinks the life Mie live, is

perfect. T de. toe. I couldn't imajine
lVtta having tea at our place, and I'm
afraid she wouldn't come te your apart- -

ment; oho bates formality."
! But I'm net t claimed

Ih nueslei amazement.
3 ''Ne. you're net. net really. 'ay

down deep, but you're marrlcl te Dane.
4nd he'8 a frightful stickler for the
proprieties. Yeu knew just hew ex- -

tea would be at your apartment.
Of course. I'd love It. because I
you nnd I like bcine with jeu. but

etta would dub you just n relative,

Wilsen Says Time Is Almost Here
I e 5ar Making Mincemeat for Pies

0ld-Fashien- ed Recijws Are Best for This Filling,

Which Should Be Made !'ew and Kept Until Thanksgiving

ITy JTHS. SI. A. WII-SO- '

Copirneht. ltii. hv Mrt .V. .1. H'Cae'
) riehts reserved i

CTHI.r. winds that uMier in the
month of November brine te the

''wife thoughts of the coming holidays

jnd the necessary preparations hleh

jfisurc n pleasant time for the family at
this peasen. Rrandnm will tell you that
len; about Halloween it is time te be- -

ffln the preparation of some of the heli- -

Jday delicacies se that they ill hac,, nf time tr, Wenri ...id rinen.
This is partieuUrlj true of mince-c- ,

meat, which is se necessary for the
Thanksgiving and Christmas pies. It
roust be prepared during the next week

te be a success. Te keep mlnce-q- i

meat successfully today it will be ncres-i- s'

sary te sterilize it in jars and then eul
ft airtight.
I ue net use anj ei me i"- -

nervine newders preservatives. Thee
are drugs that are frequently sponsor

tii.1niia fiitpuflnnl trn.lhlps
? SUncemeat can be made and kept
avppl-- nnd nlre for a vpar you se
desire it. This can be done without
tliune anv dangerous nrpservutives.

.'jeu wish hae the liquor flavoring

I? J Ahere are many varieties sUch 11a- -

rlfT Ierin-- thp market. They de net
I'. r contain alcohol, but ju;t the essential
Tl fltTering that .s lined fermcrl;. gne
Krf , the liquors tfapir flaer.
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i'e Olde Tyme Sluice
butcher put one and one- -

Is of beef trem the neck
the mcnt-- i h. inner for you and

then place this meat in a deep saucepan
And add two and one-ha- lf cups of boil-i- n

water. Cever very cleiply and
'bring te a boil. Place en the simmer
ing eurner anu cook slowly ler one
Jbur. New place this meat in a mixing

wl and add
One pound of suet chapped fire.

1 One-ha- lf pound of citron, chopped
fme,
I Onr.'half pound of orange peel,
Chopped fine,
' Four ounces of lemon peel, chopped
fine,
I One package of cleaned eurrart,
I Twe package of xrdli'i mirins.
. Fifteen apples, pared and diced,
J Twe tablespoon of cinnamon,
3 One tablespoon of nutmeg.

Ttre tea tpuenj of allspice.
4 One and one-hal- f tcatpoem of ilijcci.
' One tablespoon of ginger.
i One quart of .Vrtr Orfr7M iiieujk!.

ITIC JUW7IU flj uriiirn anynr,
j we cupj e eejr ewer ri'icpa
5t(lr tn. ttiIt flinFrnihK-- nml hfn .n

sterilized nuart j.irs and adjd-- t
rubber and lid. Seal securely and

then process for one hour in hut-wai-

tiath, counting the time from the min
Ute the water in the b.ith starts boil-
ing. Ilemnve and then cool and dip thc
tops et jat in melted paraffin

Sleatlcas Sluice
CJiep fine

i Iflt yr,ir,m.. tn.nl.fm...iii.twii.
? Tirrlve nirdium sized apptts.
j One peuna of suet.

Undjthen place in the preserving kettie
anui auu

J 'jfhree-quartc- rs e; e pound of pne'.j
l rhaoeed citron.

"'Oiitf'ial pound of fuielj iiejipid
mrhniied orange nrel.

ire One-quart- pound of fi.telj iheppcd
ti'teeiidM lemon peel,
leaf One pound of finelii chopped viitj.

,Us
? into

HAZEL

formal:"

$ sp J Twe packages of seeded ra'nini,
f y j One and one-ha- lf tablespoons of .,;

, namen.
i One tablespoon of ginger.
5 Twe level teaspoons of nuti, eg.

fine level teaspoon of allspuc,
One level teaspoon of cloves,
One-hal- f level teaspoon of maic.

hOne pound of brmen signr." One-qua- rt can el tic Orleans i.u.
lasses,

One and one-hal- f cup of ttnegar.
ttU'-- (III. V.l..l .l .1 t. . .. i .

forever". "X., "
. "f-- "' "f" "'. "."'? D?"- .,!,, nuiiu k trciiiii'iui)- - mrw nuniiieH. ill Inte Kter -

HDinriF Af!PS' "Ol. rreeesB for one

thai Tuil'RK ""te
..w.ft.,

' Aliic1
rulinS' et jSwi,'"!18'' 'f ui

......11,1,1 .Inlwl,.,,, u....

emrat.

(.. 'lit mains. Mlnre

f' which
" """. . e, jjssJy nice mince un.!

opinion, 1a mii
difficult the cnferclni
rtitliHen anil tend

jeapKt for mc lw,"
Vet the Flrt Hi.tlt O

wiiaarferwirdea thtlr str" Uairas a nr.

vmVMwteyr

:inaotherne

Mrs.

Delicious

are v-
- many epicures

Us wi:'a"'fat. Chop

i b.'i.l
acini'. 'y",f :

,,,'ied apricots,
.e nmet'cj pcai.

"s --S i the ceidied alt toe,
-H. pertieaiiifci. oral'.

iiiiAtiT,uvvi

y

nnd would make some eicufc net le
vviuti a

i gnupcd nt (no ninnzins irnm-u- i
JiiIIp'm words. Se this wiik tlie way
tlic Ilehemlnu crowd recorded the rest
of ui. I Im.I nlwuys iinnsiiicu nrums
and urlterx nt shnbby mid vather under- -

f,l r lm,1 llinllirlif l.nll:l Krcncll lUiSlit
rnfher like te come te my wonderful
new npartment te tea. Julie 8 remarks
left me no doubt of the way she would
feel, and If It hadn't been for my fcense
of humor 1 fIieiiM have felt crest-
fallen. Instead I laughed.

Julie llu-li- a little. "That sounded
rude, didn't It? Hut I'll tell jeu whftt
I'll (In. I 11 tiiLe you

; with mc down..
,l0inr,1:1,1'' fT, rVhew charm ue

4.. .1t ...1 Will win nMinin tvi iv i

I nupriiKl- t 0ll; se she s been 4n.i,. te r.mV"

h''rrturnc,J- - li,isln? hls cJcbr0WS
","f.nc,,1 ',,,. i it te ml e,l.ir " I
returned.

" ? 'l ";:,. ,. fc. ,

' """ " .""l "'"""- - ."'.""tn Ipt her fitudv emethlnit she Is In- -

tere-te- il In here In the city? Lets of
Kirl.s de it. Dane." I'neonKcieusly I
was uxiiiK Julie's very eun words. Per- -

inn t iij.n I nnnritvi'. ill mi'iiitiii.n lure"'n.' .". v -

ttcr Jullc "as ucr ownfl1";
'"?.v J ,i.,,i,.' j(nt, tVr her.XT'," ', ,"

' "f''1''- - . .....
Je11- - K ",7 "," ,..

1'ed x.ic de v.ewe, mir- -

E''JJ,"v
"ii'Trui.ted ,.,,iBI,i- - i. 'em'n"' nu- hi.

,hp r0l,ni unJ Pn5 II;C "lt0
ui. nrin.
, '. "Bw te

. .'. ' "Tth"tc.,i "
"'""B .'.","" ,7'r IVlni'dp

J. J"" ,wlW '"'rtl ' ' n'V "SSl
r'd- -

J TI(erc't. t"1!0,' n"i, Vnwnri
"V", l"I '

ftl T m bc t0 hurt blm!l

Tomorrow A Studie Tea.

One fourth pound e; tcud.cJ Icmeu
perl.

Place in th" nrcaervini kettle and
nj,i

Tire piri'.Tet of .in-de- rais'm;,
One pound of brown tunar.

la'"jart can of ycW 0''Ca", m'
0)l'c nilfi nnr.;lflif (.u,,s 0f vinegar,
77jtc (ups of cider.
P.rlnp te boil and cook slowly for one

hour. New add
Fourteen laryc apple it in dice,
n,iC P"''."1 f ""; ynpPfi ."e.
One table tnoen of cinnamon,
One tablespoon of ginger.
One and one-ha- lf icatpoem of nut-

meg.
One traipoen of nlhplee.
One teatpoeii of cloves.
Stir well te blend and then fill into

sterilized j.irs and se.il Procevs
for one hour in vatfr bath and then
linlsh as for ve elde tyme mincemeat.

If you wish te add the liquor flavor- -
t d cr iuvt stir In one tablespoon of the de

.sired flavoring iust before you plufe the
luincp in the jar

Tliesp n.inee.s mu- -t h sterpd in a
cool, dry place, where the tpmperature
does nut risp above GO dezrees. This
meins a (el nart of th cellar.

Te ,p tl minremeat : Stand the
t, of lhe jar lewn jn p? M,1CC
of ,.0f n.ater nml ll0Jlt vrrr m1ew1j. t0 ,

thp idling point. T."t Mnr.d for a few!
minut, . tllPn remove n,,(j 0VPn,.p jar. Turn fruit into a bowl and
...Id :

7 re dips of chopped apple.
One cip of thic', preccric. i

The final c.'.ccp.;s of the preparation
nf the min.cmp.it is th pie Itself.
Selpi't a large deep pie plate sufficient
le furnish il.j dc.'ired number e' por-
tions.

The Pastry
Place in a mixing bowl
Four cups of four.
One teaspoon of salt.
Four tcaspaein of bak.ng pnirdrr.
Sift le mix and then chop in one cup

of shortening and nit and fold te a
paste with three-quarte- cup of cold
water. Turn en n pantrj heard and
livid.' into four portions. Hull out one
portion and cover .... pic plate. Pill
with the niinceinpat and sprinkl" with

une-ha- lf of the following mixture:
J'nur 1ahlepneiis nf jlnu.
s '.r tflfclejijioe;i of breicn iga.,
Kub between the hands te blend.

Phiep tl e top crut en and prfas tu
ledge" ery closely tegctlK .
' Tl.i..n in i. hriii- I

Four tnb'espoetu or i (A.

One egg.

Heat h.ird te blend and t.ien wash ue
top nf the mince pastry with this egg
wash. P..ikc in a Iew even for one
hour, lleniiive the pie and wah it twicp
with the P5g wa-- h. I lib, gives the pi'
a beriuti'.u brew n glctZ' e. Bake the pie
one or tvee daj- - before it is needed and
then simply reheat and serve.

WHAT'S WHAT
, lly IIEl.KN UFA IT.

--. f WmU. I
JfcT ":. c .:lt7x i r " jrmjm s j w

:
V ' T"-J-7 !

lQfkWIM
U ' a Ambrose Q.ene who naid ...at

the Dhiase -- siniined reUtiens' in'ans
i.eeti I'crhans the rtrnln Is
rardeHt iipf'ti a euiik l.rlile h'. fcls
thm (lift 'Aelcema extended (r, hpr hv- -

aeeni iietlce the untfr.irleusnei of
liUBlitind a iiieihnr. bIiicc .ily ireublu
ensue ir"ii un uaiiBa uiscenrusley

It Is h.ird eKcutie the Inhaiipltnble
attitude of the elder woman, whose

Jcnlutisy li respenRllilfl for her
frlcld ut her diiUKhlrr-ln-ltiv- i.

In thlh cute celdnesn Is sjc ,ige rudeness.
The w'th remembrancer of own
niDiiier'- - nfi'octleu fresh in i.ilnj feelH

I Iit position uliueai mibearulilf. In a
. ftliiillar n'tuntlen a cell-bre- nem.in y

cenasuls v.nutever JenleuKy
nay ieti f ..." 5- -i Mrjr liens, me

,- uu LCJ T K (1 tJ VII HIIUIIIIIK IV111UI V H Tl
i nHt.. iw.uj "

pruvui u& r.f cvj vuuiu'
i?K

ft- - ? ntr -- "HJ w , rv..jiiiuuiijS4l-- i tsrjiwI ' i'

EVENING' TTJBT1V

I iB-- "- ,1 -- KMK WT 1 1lll "mi 3mte nxvm

lly JE.VN

the Man
Fer eloping te Canada with another

man's wife the "gentleman in the case"
has been sentenced te the Federal

at Atlanta for three years.
According te the law, lis offense was

net breaking up a home nml mining
two lives for that the statute books
cannot held him accountable.

It was en a technical charge that thej
"get" him; but as long ns they did
"get" him we de net care very much
about thf detail-- ! except that a direct
pcnulty ie necessary te punish cery mat
who is a party te the desertion of a
husband and the breaking , up of a
home.

Slany people will ask :

"Why blame the man? There isn't a
woman who was ever lured from her
home and husband who was net at least
a willing victim. Ne woman is led
astray but provides the string."

That may be true. Certain ft is that
the right kind of woman never permits
te develop a situation that might pos- -

sibly lend te her throwing eier every
consideration of decency and honor. At
.. .. 1. . ... Ur. .....!in 'very " --- ' "V-- -- .1

tCEDGEEr-PHmABELPH- IA-, TUESDAY

A FAN FOR EVERY TYPE OF

iHKtH; iHTWlH?snisiaaHP".ir jhp

Weman's Eyes mMMk mm
NEWTON m1 fyPf' BM1 ff

Punishing

peni-
tentiary

GIRL

tace of that weakness she have rul. the of u wife
gene a and sheltered wife (toward her and also
and and home would the of the. house-hav- e

bi'cn saved. held, have down from
And the point is tnnt wIK.ner tne

woman is little or much tebl&mc, she
does net "get away with it.

Yeu have only te make un excursion
te a few of the courts te realu
hew surelr the woman pay.

uhnn ihr Httle adventure has emied
nine times out of ten she is de- -

. .yil .1.1 . .ifl, hnm he ransenvu ('. n'u i,, ..u - -- -
nwayshc la without a place in tur
world where she can turn.

She hns lest her name, her
he.-- home. Her husband usually

her. If she has children, the nf
:inin (nl.BH them uwav from her. And

en v hoc al workers hnnw new mnnj ...

the M.le.. hnms.li mistakes that have ter
a.i.,.1 lie linrhimmnxt dre.rt3 Uil

ten their impetus In this way
tlie woman pays.

And the man? ,

Except in unusual easw. he up

te this time gene en route
perhaps te the scene of his next depre-

dations.
Thprc is no doubt that t.:-m- an

would constitute a powerful pre-

ventive meiiure. Though women may

be warned of the consequences, each
one thinks her caie will prove an ex-

ception. But with the certainty of a

prNen sentence ahead of the man tn.--c

will be fewer te offer u woman
4,..i.e,n,llnir" than her huseand is

able give her and te induce or en- - '

te . . . . i ..... (.am linncourage uer 10 uum ut ...- -
trl.-,- t in him

.

henlures With a Purse
--,- t:t mr ie!l veu et an unu.mnl ni.d
i--

J most fascinating riuig. In the tir-- t

place, it is quite large, the sort that
leeks se well en the hand of distinction.
It is fashioned of tne graeer-i- i iiaiian
leaf work, (iirieusly The
leav-p- s encircle n lnrge, beautifully cut
f.nn nf nulp nmpthvst. This ring was

SCTiO, but hns been repriced nt ?4..rr". ,

This price n.irpri."e you when ou ,

spp the ring. mere arc er.c or ie
ether rings there you may like, toe.

i

And speaking of rings reminds me of
aVi,,5 One shen Ijhs uuch nice black
chains. One, for instance, is of large
black oddly shaped, depending
from which is a locket with a
.nn1t,- i.ilheuptte in bliip'; and white.

This particular chain is SILKO, and there
less elaborate.ethersn., !llm." ..... '.... J- - ... 1

hut none tne ics.s cneciivc, ir us .u
ar. $1.50.

IVir iijfnM of !'.; ldrt Waman's Vnn ,

Kdllur or phen Vlnnt IWXI or Main 1001
txtArfB tne r.earn or i ana u

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

i

I dehbritl.v told Slarr Watkins n big
compliment wile 1 was settln? en her

' fnint steps Sunday nftirnoen. her start- -

Ins it hi savine. Say Benny, who de
you think is the prettiest gerl erreund
liecr. I Jist wunt te knew out of curi-
osity?

Wich I started te say, Yeu arc. but I
get toe bashful, and I sed, O I dent
knew, de you menu the best looking
one?

Yes, de you think I.erctter Shncer i?
I think I.ereticr SUnter is very prltty,
de you think she's the prettiest? feed

Slarv Watkins.
W'll, I dent knew, no. T den: think

se T dent think I de, I sed.
Well then who de you think is- - Im

jes: asking you out of pure curiosity,
sed .Mary 1 Is. vent j,.., .....
nr.fcri.n..V he .!. m.H I sed. Yes. I

' get a I r no .v who the prcf- - '

erc.its is. I sed. Fc. ling like saying
Ye, but net sa;.ing it, and she sed, Well
then wich gerl erreum hcer de you

the bei, dre.3e,l, de you thin.

nn ,nt fl,l .Ir.nultl HA.l
WW. ,lfc ...MU.. .'v-a- .,. .,--r.. .V T... 1 1..HMH... .1en wne (lieu, nil eniy hdi.iiii. "'
plunc curlehlty, etd Mury Watkltm. I'i
jeu thlnU I.eretir.- - Mincer Ih the bent
dressed 't hhe ed.

Ne. net her. I sed. an. Mni'.v n uti.ine

'. '. " ,'. ' '.'.' :.',.. ''.'.. iu ,i, .......,,, ..rsu, .I-,,-
, im- - iirirri in i. in ii"

the for On' lift loemnn one.
Well I ennt Keii, I nlmpl cant kc.,

I jent nlmnly have no Idecr, bed Jlary
Wntltlns

Yeu. I sed.
Wy nrnnr Putts, you bis flattenn

thine you I never' lierd clltch hruzeji
face flntterlns Jn nil my life, wy nanny
Potts, nert Mary Wntltlnn uiundlng mere
OLridisted thr.n wnt nhc loelceil.

Uelns hew I OeUbrltly told her b!

cempuiucnt.

her new u.eihtr-'.n-liu- t leaves muni te hed. Well who? Hove veu eny prefer-b- a

des red If the . wb,e she will net (J ... ,u i,..J( ,i,.K,.(i ,, un.l !
te her

cana or
te

(flrl her

nhe

z.s dw

t

Hw

J'e

aas

.vlll

m mm mBm. w
vPW Mn2:Wi,im U. i?tt?f.

"m
Court's:- - of "T!' Mcrr;- - Vide-- r

Tnere's the graceful etrleh fan,
with its stately dignity : the cequet-Un- Ii

fan of lace which conceals
ulmest, but net quite, the mis-
chievous expression of the flirt who
hides behind It; the quaint little
rose pink nffair that requires a
Bwcct sixteen manner, and a new
one of striking grace nnd style,

made of ceque fer.thcrs.

Wedding Customs
I'pen her vccMlnR morning the J,pi-tics- e

Lrlde is given cleren command- -

menta by her mother. Thece cloven

suethcr te daugnter in Japan for cen- -
Uure3 and no well-bre- d clrl dlarcearda
t!,em

First Women
Mrs. Walter Granger, (he is seeking

elecfen le the Beard- - of Education, la
the first woman of Norwich, Conn., te
run for a. town office.

Mrs. Annie C. S. Tenner' is the first
woman te be elected te the City Council

New Londen, Conn.

might prescribing conduct
en respected husband directing
mother, another proper management

been handed

city's

reputa-
tion,
dherccs

downward

set-fre- e.

punishing

better

wreugnt.

beads,
large

sllzht'.y

Watkins.

,Mnk,H

Tf rirepai were corseu., ius sejne hls- - . It Is
nns staf. sh maj rank sn h ren) neany niwajrt inni. ijii,6i.raiui incus wJ.h tj,,. ; ,., ,;.,i, ,w.n( their own in the rehcnicU..-i.- nir

1

....... .. . , ii. ..., .. I.H i....in ,..

troduecd the busked corset Inte France
from Italy.

Erratic Trimming
Makes Smart Wrap

MBv
4imifM amummmkv iin v

S im H H 0 II baaSUk'et J JMkmmm
1

lilt
I llllafli l n mi m n

nh V,

If j
By COKINNi; LOWi:

"Mary, Slary, quite contrary, hew
ded your go?" If Mary Uvea

up le her name she will answer
"Ktraight." But if she is at nil pli-

able her answer will be that her trim-

ming Is much mere contrary than idie.

Fer the one proof of a reasonable na-

ture these times is unreaEenable trim-

ming.
The new suits U.play this moodiness

of adornment mere poignantly, prhapi,
than any ether

a
garment'.

, ,
Hebeid in

tedays me.JCl. ler cxanipie, inc prrvcrje
zigzags of black kid ornamenting this

colored duvetyn ! Glance from
, im,,ar i,em of the coat.

, , ,, ,,,. unconvinced, dwell
n .hich the bhich "fox

Yeu are specially invited te
tatta Ancra Oieete at eno of
tha man' demonitratlent new

in arecery and delica-te- n

ttorei.
--

Thr it Mlatl7 klit.n
t bur. Lest. Ht tW A met Da-ttrte- a.

Kt'f, Ceattd, Sanitary ITrepptr

AitAAfGemtim J?afw&rZtJff

CHEES&,
Mad by SIlAttrMSS.

Rcad Your Character
r.i Digby PhiWpi

imnertnucc

trimming

running

The Underscored Signature
What's your own opinion of the per-

son who underscores his or her signa-

ture with a heavy line nlw.iys. or who
winds it up with a flourish nnd lets of
curlicues looping around te the teuth
and southeast?

The science of graphology, which Is
but a branch of the Bcicnce of character
reading, tnkc3 a very definite meaning
from this proclivity.

The simple underscoring of a signa
ture indicates that the writer Is one
of these persons who like te be praised
I'nderstand, this does net necessarily
mean egotism (though It may mean it)
But there are lets of people in the world
who de net have exaggerated ideas of
their own importance or abilities who
nevertheless like te be told when they
have done a geed piece of work. Peo-

ple who underscore their signatures re-

spond mere readily te encouragement
than te criticism. The latter makes
them dKsatlsSed with themselves.
They're likely te take it toe seriously.
But a little admiration and prnlbci
keeps them keyed up te make geed your
eipresncd opinion of them.

But when the signature is all looped
and whirled about, there is a certain
amount of conceit nnd egotism Involved.
Persons who sign their names this way

of the ti',i1iI
But remember that the underscored

or flourished signature is a positive, net
a negative indication. The absence of it
does net necessarily mean that tlie
writer is net respenshc te praise, or net
cjefistical.

Tomorrow Flat Kars

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe an artistic Ciiristmss
present w hich can be made by the
girl of twehp.

'2, IIew can clothes be sprinkled in
a quick and efficient manner?

",. Whnt forms n useful nnd geed-looki-

part of some built-i- n

bookshelves?
t. Want was the pen name of one

of the most well known women
writers of England?

ii. hich style or cellar is again
coming te the tore as a quaint
finish for the afternoon frock or
the house dress?

C. Describe a striking pair of the
taihiunable mandarin sleeves.

Yeeiterday'H Answers
1. In Portland. Oregon, e travel-in- g

library that is carried around
in u motertruck is part of the
public library Hstein which
helps these who live in the out-
skirts.

J. Seme clever new artiticial flowers
that arc charmingly combined
with asparagus fern for a table
decoration are made of wisps of
eitrich feathcr.s lii shades of pink
and lavender.

e. When a shirtwaist is being iron-
ed, the bebt order of procedure
is te de the sleeves first, then
ihf bad:, front and cellar.

J. Jans Austen was a famous Eng-
lish woman writer of the nine-
teenth century.

ii. Narrow black ribbon woven in
a block design through the brim
of a gra felt hat gives u uuvcl
tailored trimming te It.

0. In the new winter wraps, the
loose cape-bac- k i one of the im-
portant aspects.

It is no trouble to make
desserts with

PUDDINE
I,t your llltle ilauihtrr mtlt tl.e,tfcrt ullh I'liddlnp. It I, ae rmv

tlmt nix en intLr u. ilrllrate dlth that
Merjenr villi rnley. ChoeifS Rew
Vnilllla. Crtuin Vanilla, Kn VunlUii,
CUecntate, Oruutc, I.rmeii, Almoeil or
Spke.

Tifilpe feldrr en rrcutt
At All Crecen, 10c, ISc.

l'rnlt I'mlillnf Company, llntflmerr, llil.
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Please Tell Me
' What te Do
By CYNTHIA

Engaged, Though Innocent
Tell jour mother of this happening

and de net penult It again. Be sure te
tulle te your mother. De net let tlila
thlni; pass, and tal:e her judgment of
it all.

Can Only Answer Herself
Dear Cynthia Being a ateady reader ofof your column, I am seeking your ad-lc- e.

About a year age I met a yeunsr
fellow about my age (twentj'-tw- e years
old) who proposed marrlage te me, but
I don't seem te care for him very much.
A few weeks nge he called en me and
told me that he Intends te study medi-
cine provided I will wait for n!m. I
agreed te de ee.

But ln veu fhlnlf afte--r lie completes
his ceurso I will care for, him? If I will
care will he hesltat? B. S.

It is impossible te answer your ques-
tions. Cynthia does net Knew you or
the young man and could net pronounce
en your qualities and character in any
case. You'll have te decide for yeurselt .

but remember this, unless you love the
man de net become engaged te him. It
13 net fair te him or te you.

"A Goed Bey" Writes
Dear Cynthia As I am one of the

constant readern off your column, nnd
In answer te the letter of "A Wonderful
Pal." I must say a few words In regard
te her.

I am a yeunc man twenty-eigh- t years
of age nnd of Spanish nationality. I
have been In this country fifteen years.
I am an American citizen and a World
"War veteran, nnd I must say te "A
Wonderful Pal" that there are leta of
sroed fellows that don't want any good-
night kiss or anything like It, but a
elenn loveund elncere frlendnhlp from
a girl who cnre3 te correspond te the
same. Yeu must net condemn nil men
as you say because there are a let
that lira gentlemen nnd worth keeping
company with, and because you have
net lived long enough te see what real
Ievp Is. Yeu mutt net lese hope of
meetlnir a man of the sort you want
because there are plenty of them and
I am nreud te be one of them.

T wish there were a way te meet
you and prove It te you. as I am lone-
some, toe ; I have net Icept any com-
pany for a few year.', net because there
Is net any, but because I am Just 111 te
you. I have net met with the ltlnd I
want

I sympathize with you and I give you
all the credit In the world for net giving
In te the advances from the dance-ha- ll

Johnnies. Keep your place and honor
lib you have been doing and don't be
dlseeuraged ii moment, until some day
you meet the hind of company yed
arc anxious te get.

A GOOD BOT.
A letter addressed "Cynthia, I'lro-::i-

Pubuc JLceacn," ulwaje reaches
mc.

In Defense of Bobbed Heads
Dear fj nthla In defense of tome

girlies with bobbed hnlr who de net
care te be classed as common, Thaddeus.
I oppose you ; we may seem se from
the outlook you seem te have. Don't
you think It Is quite unfair te us, a
rathr narrow point of Iew toe. iui
bobbed hair tednv Is net considered
exactly a fad. The Parlslennes have
abandoned It long age, and, remember.
wn w:r": lour jcnr& kuuiihk u.

I rim employed In the most select
shop here and hnew whereof I speak.

Among :ny friends I find the ma-
jority have bobbed their hair, and Just
recently, toe.

They ur all very refined and appreci-
ate the convenience of it.

se nllly te consider It va!n and
Idea that it may tai;e a rcw
our nee.

Thp most unnecessary lr.ntr In the
world Is a. let of hair. It requires much
care; It takes fully fifteen mlputes
te diesa It In the morning, and, besides.
If jeu arc net one of the curly-heade- d

cues you spend one-ha- lf hour putting
It up before rttiring. Halrp'ns salere.
fifty cents a week for hair nets and
$3 or 910 extra you have te upend In
getting a lint made te fit your hefld :

then headaches all day. Oh! hew we
rirls suffer, and then we arc considered
lain or ordinary because we drtBO or
bob our hair for comforts eake.

Yeu will never knew at first gUnce
that a reflmil girl has her hair bobbed ;

It may be short or even cuny eer tne
ears, but net fringed out beyond the
brim of tha hut she Is wearing ltke the
huge puffti you see en what I term the
most heads.

These girls must be k colony all of
their own. with their hair "upholstered
In such ridiculous faahien. I see many
of them cm-T- J where I trurel. ns far
west as Chicago, uins. ir you must
wcRr puffs, why caggerate them?

Juat conipure the t ve and use J our
own Judgment.

Although our French inters are wear-
ing their luvlr ery Madenna-like- , our
styles are sti'.l being credtid for bobbed
hair.

tt rr.uv decrease ; our f.ce value In
business, but that Is up te the common
sense of the person concerned. It
would be utterly out of place In the
commercial world, but school glrla.
shop girls and girls at home would
evidently find It mera favorable. Then,
toe If you are really the tyrw, petite
and young, you need net be wary of it,
ns I find it Is the mere sensible and by
far the most sanitary wry of wearing
your hutr.

I for one will wear my hair bobbed
aa long tui I am under twenty-fiv- e, re-

gardless of the passing mode.
Dees this sound abiurd, Cynthia.'.'

PKGGY.
A very geed letter. Peggj'.

Have you ever tasted

Butter
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At all our Stores
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SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIR3T REGIMENT ARMORY, NOVEMBER 7 TO 19.
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Ne Twe Women Mean the Same Thing

When They Say That They Are "Peor"

One May Be Cold and Hungry, While Anether May Be Just

Unable te Buy the Things She Wants AWhird Just
Has te Step Within Reason

CJHK win peer.
And shn was liuntrr. toe. ns fill

steed there en the corner right In front
n restaurant window.
The most delicious fragrance of

"fresh country witiKige," fried onions
nnd het ceffen came from the doer when-
ever It was opened by a departing
guest.

The woman turned sway from It,
nnd, wrapping her chapped hands in
the loose cuffs of her second-han- d coat.
which wan toe big for her, shuffled
off down the street In broken old shoes
that almost threw her down with their
worn soles nnd crooked heels.

Her way led her pnst a window in
which bloused were being exhibited.

She pattHed, attracted by a beautiful
one trimmed with beads, priced at
sm.

But she was peer, b!ie knew ehe
couldn't have it, and with a sigh of
reluctance she dragged herself en.

CjnK was peer.
Her suit was last year's, her hat

had been bought Inexpensively without
trimming nnd lixed up with tutnjs fine
had in the house.

Rhe were silk stockings, but they
were "seconds."

Her gloves were cotton, nice, but
nothing that could be used for best, and
her shoes were the newest and most
expensive thing about her.

As she passed by the window full of
blouses, the bead-trimme- d one caught
her eye nnd winked at her deliberately.

"Don't you wish you bad twelve
dollars?" it seemed te say, maliciously.

And (.lie did.
She stepped and almost flattened her

nose, against the window, staring in.
It was henna, toe, and her best suit

was dark brown; It would leek jreat
with that.

'Xwelve dollars!

The Weman's
Exchange

It Was Probably Celd
Te the Editor of TTomeK'n Pag"!

Dear aiauam inreugu wie ujiuuiiu
suggest borne novel costumes tnat can
be either bought or made inexpensively.
Alse what day did January 22, 1S09,

fall, and what manner of day was It7
MISS M. H.

January 22, 1S?D. came en Bunday.
There is no way of finding out what
It was like unleus you can find a diary
or auteblgraphy which covers that time.
The reason your Ilaleween gmea were
late was because jeu did net send a

btaniped envelope with
the first letter, and requests without
envelopes had te wait until the ethers
had been ssnt out. But you must have
get them In plenty of time, for they were
mailed seen uftcr jour second letter.

Late for These
Te tl.e I'e'. 'or of v,'e.i eii'a Page: I

I ar Madaii Seme fine age in you- -
celunin one of your readers very kindly
offered semo old St. Nicholas volumes.

Would you tell mc If I may atlll ha".
them? I 'iepe I am able te secure them.
Would jeu also tell me If presents arc
brought te people who are giving "fare-
well" parties? Tlmt la, when they are
about te move Inte a new home.

WAITING.
I am very sorry, but these magazines

were given away almost as seen as they
were offered.

Presnts are net necessary at the Kind
of party jeu describe.

Her Hair Is Thin
Te lae Vd ter of 'I'oitien'j Page.

Dear Madam Will you l.lndly let
me Knew through the evening paper,
what I could c te destroy dandruff? i

Alse what would make mv hair eve v ,

In thicker, as It la ".cry thin?
ANXIOUS.

Liquid vase Ine wnl oter our hair
from coining out and will ma.a it gre.N

(

k S m.g . fit
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.Tust about nine mere than she could
pay for a best waist.

Ne, she was toe peer for anything
like thnt, nt least until the boss realized
her worth and raised her pay.

And she hurried en.

CJI1EJ was peer.
ner hat didn't leek peer? ami cer- -

talnly that dress of silk duretyu was
net Inexpensive.

The French strap dippers could never
have .been bought for a small price and
these"' kid gloves reaching above the
elbow just made you gnp.

The fancy silk Bleckings were well,
fancy silk stockings.

But, if you had only known it, that
hat was the only eno who had bought
se far, and my goodness, she had had
te have last year's furs done ever

of getting new ones!
And she had just passed by the most

alluring windewful of French lingerie
with Btreug will-pow- er nnd carefully
closed pockctbeok te say nothing of
that bar pin. that was just asklnj her
te take It home.

Se she merely glanced into the
bleuBO shop window and then gasped.

"Loekl" she breathed, grasping her
companion's arm. "Only twclve dollars

for that! Why, it's stunning!"
And she went in and bought it.
She was toe peer te miss a "bargain"

like that.
all relative.IT'S seems cheap te yen and me Is

far heyend the reach of the woman
in the corresponding number en the
next street.

The thing that we pasa by with a
sigh of wicked covetousness our neigh-
bor around the corner picke up as a
great inexpensive find.

The little "only" of eno person Is
always the big "all" of semo one else.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Uoel Ornawenlecl Hemdlleeai
Jalffiiiiil
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The tlme is at hand w icn eno begins
te think of maKIng Chrlitmas gifts.
TIMS HANDLE
makes a nice little "remembrance." Use
an ordinary wooden handle as the foun-
dation. rt Ith a long needle wind wool,
silk or raffia around the handle. In and
out of the holes at the ends. Fasten the
end of the worsted or ether ninterlsl
used te a few of the strands en the In-

side. With differently colored turunda
weave ever and under le form a simple
decerathc unit. If jeu arc clever j'eu
miKOt v xuve ine uniiai ei me rtcener
Inte the design. Wind some wool, fellk
or rafriti around tn wlrea at the ends.
A I1AVDM3 Is
Nlnvile te make and yet j such a useful
little gift. FLORA.

In again, but you had Ihjtter get a geed
tonic for the dandruff. l"sc the tve
lotions alternately and then encj In a
vhll give your hair a complete rest
and de net use a'.ililng for a night or
two. Uut tiiuOKrtKe your i"Vlp with the
tlpj of jour fingers wet In cold va'.cr
ever night no m.ittT what c.se you de.

Wngkt, Tyndale & van Reden, Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

Special 20 Reduction Sale

75 Sets First Quality
French China Dinnerware

I 8 Patterns te Select Frem

We quote a few examples

Set Ne. 12,447 106 pieces, .$110.00, new $88.00
Set Ne. 11,024106 pieces, $135.00, new $108.00
Set Ne. 11,797 106 pieces, .$140.00, new $1 12.00

To provide space in our Dinnerware Depat tment
for much-delaye- d, accumulated importations
new arriving, we desire te reduce the number
of patterns already in stock, hence this extraor-
dinary opportunity. Reductions apply during
the month of November.
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Fer Cleaning Tile,
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks,

and Marble
Use SAPOLIO. Quickly removes
the stains and makes everything leek

like new. See that the name

Hiji
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bArOLlO is en every package.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.

Se.'e Manufacture!
New Yerk U. S. A.

Use
SAPOLIO
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